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HIGH SCHOOL
[XAM. RESULTS

•nw remlU ol the load entrance lt>.
oaBlaaUona Lor the High School John |^wan------------ --
have been reoelTed, and on Inn CawoU --------
whole thc7 ere extremely aatuioc- HarreU Campb«^ 
tory. Twenty-eight candidates sat WiUiam Henry Po^d , 
down to the examinations, but of Cecily O. Collishaw 
these Jennie O. Hendrickson was Oeo. W. Waddlngton — 
nsable to complete her writings, Ernest B. Booth —.... 
through elckneee. Howenr she did Wm. B. ICainwarin^ 
w> weU with the enblects^she did NelUe Stannard —... ... 
take that probaUy aba wiU he given Oeo. Herbert Brown 
an opportunity to camplete the ex- Elizabeth Waugh 
amination. Of the islienty^eeTen ^ Cecilia V. Shaw ...4. .. 
in no fewer than twenty have eec^ Jean OanuneU McLeod ..

■ ed paeeeB. * which is moat distinctly John Murdoch ...................
^ a aatiafadfary percentage. .^Blexlee Waugh .....

There W eleven subJecU la the ex- Ada E. Harrison 
aminatio^' and the poasd^e total Wilma L. Maki ....
of marks la The following John Dudley ....Ijp.. ....
are the namn|e«f ' the successful stu- Thoa. Allen ....... ......
dents, witk^iaarka, in oAler of mer- Oertrude Challlnor .....

CKETt B9ISTS Tl 
CREEMfUfilN 

MeMCP

MCI AMERICANS 
MAKMEBlN
mm

AcUon of Cretans May Cease Trou^t' ioNDO-V. July 
Ue Among the proteetlag

STREET ENITING
INBARCELI

CEMBBWB, IVaneh July 97— Tra-

—
’ "^644 ‘ OANHA. CreU.

Jaly >7. wte Owwir
, J«dy WJH>^laimww tek

as grave. Vewed the i
clvU governor, who was ordered strike here this MMcnlng which was 

proclaim martial law, resigned called for the pinpaai/id^'prd^b 
A regiment of infentiy ^net the BpaaMh^leroecanOeeeh flag has been i---------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

....BBS (ortreaa and the Cretan mUitla baM |^; license. Extraordinary bae arrived in the eity from Tarra- 1^ etrikera steM4 ^ etrest S
—J>97 racks here. As the ’evacuation m wjjfarta were to keep the gone to relnlorce the garrieon. and tore w the'slkle.'' The SMmhr'j
—Oa# the International troops only/^wai^i^ Rioting was resumed on the Bam- ed p<dk» made sewa^ chargm

^O^eOmpleted yesterday, the Cretansef^Woee who had been admitted to bla. the main street in the Mty, be- wounded e manlwr of 1
» of the bridal couple dark yesterday, and two street «weds ethers were arr

to secrecy, and Mr. were overturned. Already a The etrerts ere sow tesried. e»
tried to throw off in- dozen persons have been killed by copt for the petrols end ^ mm

her rights. The outcome of thla^^^ri,, »t hie hotel yesterday by the police, while reprasing the riot- jority are (doaad. .
assertion of ih- Cretans’ determine- Vevlng word that he had gone to 1®«- deserting reservUrte ere flendy, France. Jdly 37.—A <

no time in testing the dlsposi- ^________
tlon of the Powers who have proml-pledged

.. ------ ..W ^ Turkey that they wlU protecGjjhimMmaker
”*■' '”‘® o’tteome of thla^^j^ri,, »t 1

„..8W Cretans’ determine- ^^Ing word
’ Uon to jj^ Greece is awaited with The church wm cloaed fleeing acroas the frontier.

to everyone aave a few Invited Madrid, July 97U-The strikers in ,nw>rle that the 
of^jl^mta. and the ofSolals Informed Barcelona have ent the triegraph.55

55
ter nSSire UAfter nSre than seventy yean 

almost continuous insurrectidj^
four powers. Great Ibrttain, Buasia. was closed for 
FrasHiir and Italv, Intervened in Cre- antU tcmmrrow.

lers that the build- the caplUl. The last dis- at
1 here from that Place ««BaUon. and that H ia fmrfd the., 

reported that the strikers had ln-jt«^ wui be extaodad te ethm el-; j
______ by Barclay Warbui- the factoriee, and forced a tlm.

(Continued on Page f’ive ) complete cematlon of woric.__________1 (Continre^ oa_Page

MINISTER PIJGSLEY LOOKS OVER NANAIMO AND DISTRICT
The Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Minister of 

Public Works, accompanies by Mrs. 
Pngsley sad party, arrived in town 
this afUrnoon from Victoria. With 
the party were Mr. Oeo. A. Keefer, 
Mr. Win. Henderson, resident archl- 
teet for the Dominion government, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith. ’The 
Hon. Wm. Tampleman who, it was 
-opected, would be one of the party, 
was unable to oona. .

DACfOIS TESTIFY 
IN TIE THAW 

RE-TMAL

Waiting at the depot to receive 
the diatlnguished guests were Maj-- 
or Hodgson, Mr. J. W. Coburij, 
President of the Citizens I^eague; 
Aid. Forrester, Mr. C. H. Beevor 
Potts, and Mr. J. A. McDonald. Mr. 
Smith performed the ceremony of in
troduction, and after a few minutes 
conversation,- Mr. and Mrs. Pugsley 
were taken off for lunch by Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.

This afternoon the party first of 
aU paid a visit of Inspection to the 
post office, after which the party 
boarded launches for a cruise of 
!he harbor. Cars were ta await 
;hem at Brechin wharf, and in these

EIGHT OVER OPEN 
SHOP POLICY 
IN STATES

■•Has Harry K. Thaw any delu- 
aiona or hallucinations at this' 
lime?” asked Mr. M<
Thaw’s attorney.

"He has not,” replied Dr. Evans.
In

the visitors would be shown over 
the district. This coim>let«d the 
afternoon’s programme.

This evening a banquet ia to be 
given in the Windsor hotel over 
which Mayor Hodgson will preside.

the foUowlag being the toast list: 
The King, impended to by eiagiBg 

of the NaUonal Anthem.
Dominion of Canada—R. Smith. 

M.P.
Citles-of Kanalnm and Imdysmith

T. a atoefeitt. 4. A. 
Smith and U. AMkaw.

Memorial prmmded by J. tot Oa- 
bun. respoaded to ha Ife.

NATIVE SONS HELD 
SOCIAL (SESSION 

LAST NIGHT

MRS. JAS. TAYLOR 
PASSER AWAY 

VESTERRAV

^quoted authoritlea that symptoms of 
WHITE PLAINS. N.Y.. July 27- the disease might be concealed for 

There was email prospect that Har- months. Be reminded Dr. Evans objected to
ry K. Thaw would reach the stand that In hie former testimony, he bad _
on today’. ««lon. . when the_ eu^ declared Thaw inmtne a year be-, ,be strike wa. declar’
reme court rmuiued Its hearing thU ^e killed White, The expert’s 
morning on his application for re-___ ■ .

_____________ _ ... , The third annual meeting of the The death occurred last eve^ng of

covering its operations since July 1. siilimble improvements by the Nar lady, who was only 24 yean of age, 
when a strike was declared against live Sons. The third floor has , has beep, IH the JUu»t throe qr. four
it by the .kmalgamated Association»>y ^onti^tor 5^ the new. of her: death
of Steel, Iron and Tin Workers, Who “|!^eVatfvr^^ - ^ ,wotdd come to a painful'etecfc to 

1I1C new "open shop" her many friends In town.' .
During the afternoon the Qrand A daulg^ter,of* Mr. an^ Mrs. T.- 

i .iain around tto. Thoomaa, of this city, she was bom

"open shop"

,or r- .o" nc.a, „ th.r, -,r.

INMAN RVLEMAN 
ACRUTTEIAT 

ASICRin
ahooting Incfdmt _yowjm Igato ton- 

Of »»

vmony today, and. bis ci;c 
, i'UOn (jby Attofnfj'vYiqroi 

*-peoted to be long and soardfii 
l' Dr.-Itihani'D. <Siirris,. of the]
I Rlvw Hospital ,for the ,i 

•oPouphkeopsip came ,into coW 
the Itiaw party, and said 

r-peoted toJollowDu. E 
tstand.- Thaw is eager .
M" He entered the court room 
; looking unusually jbuoyant. ' 
‘•■never go bank to Matteawan* 
iceaid. "1 am well .satisfied with 
»way the hearing has gons .thui 

and I am not afraid to faci 
riJefome." In,,the corridpr '
L-'mot his SjrWhef • iRW^^tter-h 

, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Thaw,

aider Thaw’s _ 
^ ten thW qourt her .■torjV

7^ per cent of the the gallery and the beaul 
’s^ hr

eUgStoirwith Ufd In'thl* dWrlct Wh'wW toe wgs'gaged.

. .. ot tho com- Sh. is.Survived, hy hsT'
Jerome’*,.wetlona. Tany.' Tn the -nn department on eon. ber‘ father.: and five s^

•Dr.-»Bvanmaaid;tluit .hBdld.«ot eoht Jtdy 1st. there were 80 mills in tors.. Mrsi Morgwn Jonee> Sooth Wet

surveymv wfiVtctoe-
hatoA eloM 
towd^ilaeB- 

VlW^Jbsiow hem lato 
mdlito #ta wretorfd and 

y^..Uhen thtaajtotaa. /whem to»* trial
beforh Mhgietrato AlU-

her .story, a^proof of ^ bchl* of the entire inannerwith songs, si^et-chi-s »»o-*nd thn JgisseS Magvie 1„ kmd G. signal to bbTaMw to cram tto
-iaa.. ------------ - servicible capacity. Continuing the ^e local post; smee wqulr^ Thoms*, all of'N^Smo; - vT iS

report says that the Guemse^Pa.. The funeral, the arrangement* for..y. that the Ou.rm.yt Pa.. th, urug—.ti tor
•biOh f6rmeriy:i ,wdi a Union ^uch c^^qimrters. which are' In the hands of mibert A

r in full ond win in the couroe of a ohort
added.^^-I <<o WhMdto ft h- elLe report t

....
nlty in the' 1

SL-*. Too diatrlct attorn^

pre»entati

as^ the product of ttat mill is ‘ not ^“ie^ Ts T sUghT token'"^^ Foresters’ Home, ^o, 5886, i
needed. The Aetna St^anda^r^MIU clitlpn. ,‘or the pleaLtnt aft«WU n

■>

t the ’diseiise;,utes’
to the future: ■- ,
J Dri-^Evais tofid that In the eo*pna 

■pjrmedW.^i JVWence riia'^ py
)„j>nly «iaL likely, ,-to 

• oaetot nrhaw’e attorney ett‘that ttoie
-....... ............................and Wraa Included.'■

that she could be brought here I fomd a* much more on'the'
-^torthrr .rid,.., too. ~ ^

”In my opinion, Mr. Thaw to now 'told them not to put It i
”but

•While

spen^ ahpard his launoh. ; 
ifAttt':'titot-'flJhieff-T^Wf'-F.»ii:--Slff»WnAld " ‘^V
.k,. *1,. -..-.ninp.*. «rt*r- - . .'k- .

her. will also e md the funeral In'a
tor. t

prisoner for trial..

which
aUention was paid self and the or«1er. 

hy men working In the Pittsburg ehing a numVr ,of the members 
(to'tingfruiifenwnt.s, made by the local post ente 
oiTRWP/eir, caiisiag a.t

firjoshwtidoww.of thafl mill.'* spwches,'while

. ihe recent incident 'haK teitoaa to
► • • e p arou*k- no little. feeUng t

spwcVi'es,' ’
. ' New Weeti

D^hT • « 4ltor towmmte. ito»tl.mitertjiinc'd the
•dotog good work

wa* aamred at the trial that all ‘'on'"p^Jrtuattag*^ I *** woundedl’^ The

•Tto nTTSitok^o NaUm“sJM*OTgSS«^^............................. * *

kOied ~d.,Aw«ty • ovrrt set hoetUl-

: ^■-iiiir r Wi iiiWniiJ
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igSt'
SqiBntists From British Association May Visit Here'

in, >eptember.

"iKS^frivna-
Tbe. nw^ins of the City of taxation for the year 1^,09.

Coaak fiu &<t'iist evening in the by-law waa given iU flrit and

storj’ exists in the-early history 
Maine than that 
Frances Noble, '

For the tjpxt few :

SUS FI
> Canadian Branch.-Sni ifollilntf. Toronto, H. IL

A. E. PUANTA. Limited - • - AgeauforNw

A latter was 
thorn in regard

55sa5»jfi
tfoa the latter was ordered ffltod and E

mouth, and the young couple li_^ „K,ihor suiwrior as a reJeeme<l cap- 
- _ .. on the island wHh her father. Thej^.^.^. r^nny aTTirst absolutely ro-
eonver-Kanalmo C6., !ha sa.d. j^diane hod been accustomed to vl»- , , „cco„,pnny ilicm. At length
were,.still l^u^- tyith^plaw to^^e. captedn Whidden for pgrposeR of J,p^evL- it was explained to her 
their right-of-way to the foi^hore trs-0e> u As S,. gVri»P»li that the stranger, one John Arnold.
•sAlIttloobleetlonable as pt^le to ^ there,, to a^ure,«», inhabitants ^ iH>w,m?bor^ was an age.A of her 
.^U}. r^Uesta. on the Tow^te fr<!,m attick inTune'of un- “^^^^'"“nhat he had succeeded in

•nie ^uncil then went Into Com- easiness tfsB fever concerning the ^htalning lull authority from the
French governor to return Vr to her 

“fr! oarer.15..

tfw the latter was 
t|B ClerX instructed to 

•ck
wss from

Council.
Aid. Iolanta got leave for further

postponement of the foreshore lease ________
until the third next re^ar the young couple lived

meeting of the Council. T^e^ Van- ^he island wHh her father. The

r T^lfer as follows : ^
ffansiiMk:Oaiy

jmrn -------—--- ---------- - _.K. ... ,, jiui,,iia*«

Trnii^nc'scHbJrtR ^lonyers&aisci . 
«s3:-iW"4gF*

one day some

Twaoty-Fta* OsBti W Qiw Prtoa of

Miss Gora Smith

wa.v set
unvotes ’•**>- t>’ts lime she had been

^ , nn totsliy uniamiliar with her native
“i irfS'n T^d h»8 Aongue. in 177«v she was married.
.. . !^ ro^ lo Jonalh^in i^lton and t|ye jpouple.

» of New-

, JL&19.

Pride Of 
Taoaiia

The hired, attao aod .ths • 
.mxpHled in.,W^,ipit their,

'Phe captives were hiirriid Ux- Urn , 
river where they were eecurely bound 
The Indians then returned to the 
garrison, burnt the oarn and piund- 
^ the bouse, cut open iha 
beds, strewed the leathers about the 
fields and carried oil all the silver

r,mSiufMufe
$1.00 Chtldren’a' Can?As Slippers. Sires 6’s to i
10| at.i................. <‘:v;.. i

‘M.eil.-S tp S2i;o'ttiiite. Grey., and, B/o;' 
Poplin and Canvas Oxfords at..,. ..e •

“*,TK“ SPENCERS'
AT-fdi^liTKLS

Mad a drive to the mines and thtim tfdte rM>rt,

liwdves aiTsaae for OawMt h^ am- imiMhr W9<>'' * 
ta the BioioataM uoatinci wad —lagfeiad^, TBsd

SSKirErssjty:
» IMS ae esrty as

returned —— — 
sachusets. where he died shortly 

hlUrwsrda. .
9he IndiMMt also captured sa old 

naUMd Fomory, who was busily 
engaged in amklM ■hl«8l» on an
other part of Cie island.

THE WINDSOR.

.1. Flanagan, Victoria.
U. W. Goggin. Victoria,

a. SSUott. Vancouver.

■ i„, -iw, HvM to t-aruma. where they hoped to i

•an and two tewthara. •». t^tigue of the march. On the mom-
ifc

Eddy’s; 
Fibrewai

a5L“^“l
■VJMVrttoieaiwBDDY-X

ns.r-:
FISHERIES CONVENTION.______o,, Jiay D7- ■n. na >■ »■»■■•“■ ------------

Uo. « tto A.««. WEUjWQTON-----— SS£^;

SfeMiS^ss^tfs^T'SSsSi ^ »•

m a^y^ the two Tat- _ _

u'^SUE o(
"0.9. r^, .^.-rgg

mmm mmmmmrSwSSi hiTt^pm^ ew t*-‘P throo«J» *hS wilderaeee, but was offlsers of the_spclety.^HLfTr ..T • crowd-as ths baU has ever ~ narenU and bro- rrtu, ___

Odd^otTri]

............
t5o&a all was quiet,, Hiss

is preatettd 'wtth a; ,:f:: /

separated from 'n«> convention wiU eontiirae three
the Wrder of the ev- il ‘’*3^* ***• !»««»» laeluded

_ wbout 1*,o’clock, when ly in-' p«rs bn -fadportant toptCd of
^ the cniture and lore by attaches bf the'

• called into theJiitol|dn

aoenrry vanaam'

«^o«wight : oa the ] L befon th)» :

JSSn i.i9f4r*WX^!^w£SL£t aii BrtMi,; mm..

£ssB»-- -^ix,r?siss,tf.J ssss-—sisa,-.
the enpenm.

HOiMi

m
r»-

SSifi
to a chance t 
bemitlful dlnn^ 
awny bddh month-rM

JEC J tP *T w,a -t y-



> n I ■ ‘O* ‘ ■ I"«-M . ■ ■. 1111I siasP^T
i jteQov;^ Sand

T*LB or 'tH* OOUHB m ,

THE CAUFOBIOAi^TOUB. 
At a Bpoelal^ the Pacl- 

whlch
T„cry McGovern haa just been sent At a ^ «•

agalhn a««ond- the GalUcMla Fbct^ A^Utlon

"Sl vT^en hl. weight. 1-Ter- ni^nU for the tour. 8t^ play- 
caned, and

his life.
■gave . rry

tius-writ^ of 
•The O^h# tie^n.

s^cri-ynext MMonn^li^w Mareh- t^d
.......... ................................ n my lH.ihiirtead'^'op-

lnstanUy Ter-enlng in, the .fall .^n<l .running 
dash- through the winter monttoa. The se-

Ask ;,
■ Ten LEdie3_. .

What They Think • •
\)f"

Royal Crown Soap;
, , : Kine WiiijSay , . .

/y’tis^the'BestJxrT^he

CROWN THEi

A Tale U LUe OlU«i ;

poatlnuoM PdtfomMioes a0« To 10.W

15 centu.

And All Will Agre^,, 
That

^33iX03XISC?Cf<VS»Ba(0SrS^^

MMIWD. ^ 6

a.yv oBA> vv
Cleanses -Puriht s.

Sate Coupons ^o? Premiums, ;|^77\k

“ol:^>"a re.ini.ent .ood

...............................................■ —
"iJlS ru'^W« "I ' U^e touma-. ..*.,^.. „«»..Ahrh,. auain.

il“ pTi . flyins Piston ..liU^. Younr -nt. Oniy represenUtive 
forlHtl smashed him fairly on the.

jWraiKhi AND FBEis'ei^

............

mcEs$ imuEit^^i^
ALWAYS A‘&QCS.' PL"ACr)B

fancunifw n nSllHm.., llaaaaW, ^

. the haute
n>y ring t 
la which .Ni

—sHssf s^mMm
AmarooN

-sESSSSi' ^
2»nWd;.-pitihis.left .hand under
Terry ’s chin and-tilted his head baeVt^ 

\and whe*»-tbat bad hewn nccwtnpllsh-

"-i2««/ens
back was turHPB to his enemy for a-

^ turning caught-sight oL,hi». ,■ and

“ fighting! Corbett landed a ieft 
the

ring posL>wlth savage hl<iW. Un-

and body with hlsjloves and el
bows a0AM.rirYV^ht until MS 
arms wdre* ^r}. ▼ Then he manr 
aged to slip aside and retreat to- 

t^assflidcf o^ t}?e^tlMp, Ter^ 
was alter him dike.*, bulldog. hff .

let h FW.W “* ■
up. His left was hookwl over to« i 
wards CorbetTB Jaw. But the Deh-

Terry’s chioaqswflcOovern staggered 
backward aid flat on his shoul
der blades, ''’rtere he lay stlU and

^^/over.~ The crowd, recover- 
Ing from a moinent of stunned sil
ence. was-ifbdilHng the name of ttte '

, over each plhqr shake ,hU hand or 
to see him at dose range. Terry’s 
seconds the'fSilen terror from
the riivJin -.lioboflyHIot In the way-- 
on his side... .Oat,it> always that 
way iwith fallen ch.impions_ Cor^

Infant a4-dn«1\~fW •
. 'iSNndJclhUity. was'to'l^A 

hard*bid.leSBQh to.l'^Pfln. But
m» /hmes^ TTf m^LfiV h

conWt« himself, l^ore fining 
! «cf<yd _#5Wttrln, agalnl

' 'Ur'fWi'f - -r : •'. ji.r^

iifailC^^nS
■ ' ’■    —I .11 X I , !T*Tb» ,o«ii.'.:b 1‘ a s- i i

--— 'Niw^J is' Ybttf (ifeuice.: — ™ ■■. r ^
^ojectuaig^'

3an3JiO itbs V o1 « «»J «r o>>tf 
-s s« * »d o ad I

.if’I'Gy.racquaiiioAvpth
1 F'?ek Watch,

~h^ ■ nr tobat-f
■ iii'i'''''H'r’‘‘* *i''‘''’’'; a nI' I

Varnishes/Valyes^,acku;^j:Jfe^
' ‘ ' • s ^ as gl /I V ,. .• ^ •: <H» # t-_ __ cn'iry/i o r 3 ds i jyxo a fl os o ,

rs—Otrt-?.’!^ h'T*'"^.. '^FVr'■'“ V-bit

Nihaimi ^ihil-:il«dlei|
' ' Wh’^tf-Streit,''; Nara



ivainrimo
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SOBMXS ■BOB.. ProprtHow 
rolTrtt • -Pfio*. 1

•nefa u natiiiBff ttoe 
dottf, and Irotn which 
may be expected'.

eonUI have 
»reat thinjj*

«i;Bi>»CRjrTION OATKB:

r. iieliVef.*.. ■•••€ *u..nth
A <-'AN.\PA S BURN.S AXD HIS

AN'^DTAN B7?NK 
. OF COMMERCE

I'• I All) i.curD lesTIllJin OFritP. TOW ONTO

B « Walker. Pre«iae=t i paidn Cr.pital, $10,000,000
ALKAAhULS tA12D.Ct..eral SUnaner ! ResR' ■: Fiind, - 6 000,GCO

«w,i.W«Aly. I>

w MIW* ’pmitma nftrW i^ |
Busii;£ss at all branches

V.
of whom it DR'FTSJ.rt0 ORDERS .oiu. money t

l*er ciUJ .speech at Vancouver a few daj-a ago 
at a banquet., in which he found

ieiciir«*.h or letter.

IR 8ALE>-^a8ollne launch', 26 ft.
ft. beam. 6 b.p. engine. 

Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap
ply ••S.” this ofllce. J7.

FOl 
i la

NAN&II 
BAlLWl

DolibieTrainl
NOW IN EFFECT

FCR- :.?i
of keen necessity to state clearly tha 

: JOMJMSWi :«< ESnginewM purposeful creed that, as always, and
tuMMUBfetad to the Street Com- la at present, shaping hia political 
mlttee, left the Cbuiica wfth im'oMi'’-***'***'-
cr altarnaUve but to rebnild the The worker assuredly ought to 
BaeUon etwet bridge. The etruc- take special note of such creed, as H i
tare Is anSt tor um now, and if «hows so completely the relaUonshIp----------------------------------------------------
soorthtag' !• not done almost oA of this man In his official capacity 
•bbA It would be neoeeaaiy, in thd *o hbn. He is reported as sayingrrs: —s;„;3‘"Sft. ne engtaew eooU not recom- combined.” and what is best for thi 
amd a poUegr of rspair, and In employer is really best for the em- 
tUa. ffiWaklBg msi^ as laymen, we ployee. also that what is really best.
»v>«v Wg wu wise. All who are *"*■ ^ ^o*‘ nation.” . ?

*1,. .An ^ present convenient phirtha bridge heertUy ^osophy of Smith. Here, briefly. Is a 
With hie report, end It bee stanmarj- of the ideals ithat this man 

aome eactant agreed that is destined to support without fail,
BK would have to be done •<> negatives even the

hA-Jv1^ to aid in anyHowever, the Coui^, posaibj® ,orm the cause of labor. It 
^ .. g;ood for Smith to make this

LSu.reroR? si«««*« ^
arator and chum. All in good ton- 8:li

ChequM and drafts on the United States. 
■Cl U.; J ether foreign countries bought and sold, 123

dition. Anp!y t .

[ Sec.. Nanaimo

r».ro-
___ . B at the h«iBBiag of feealon at such a time because he is 1

'the Urto. le Boceesarily cutting down *tow assured that labor can no Ion- ; 
•spmdM to the lowmt limit- deductions of his creed wiU support 
Bad tt BmB possible to push bMfc this statement of fact, the employer! 
the rdbi^dlBg of the bridge tor an- ehould occupy the highest domains ' 

have power, and the employees and na-*
____ K- combined should be subordinateWow that it caimot be f,is behests. This is the onl; 

dons, the Council at ohm took up gical sequence of such creed os 
I held and confessed 

night advanced two mills ““PJoyw.

^ljl
FOR THAT TIRED FE311-1.NG

Tr/RUMMINGS
:;,olu < h.impagno. Un»e Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Refreshing.

“(wanted—A set of dump-cart har- 
j ness. Applj- this ofllce. j26-3t

LOST—A pointer dog, 5 months old, , 
■ tan color. Please return to J.

Station Trail« 
Lv. Wellla^on. l,.
Lv. Nanaimo Lv'
Lv. Ladysmith, ri ; 
Lv. Ch^„ ^
Lv. Duncans 
Lv- Cobble HIUX.V 
Ar. Victoria, Ar'.*:

L. D. CHErniAM. 
Dlat p»«-nnrm t 

1102 Gov't St., *

FOUND—A lady's basket grip 
; Nanaimo Lake road. Owne 
' have same by paying lor thU

Owner
126.

LO.ST — A black spaniel f)«P with 
i while splash on breast. Please re- 
; turn to J. Doherty, Hilton St. 2t

. Thf‘
Pioneer llotiliiifr Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith, B.C.

elhar year it would no douhi
Jy lo- 
that!ALBERNIthe imrdaa and the rate of taxation held and confessed by Smith. Thus.

, after the employer has diagnosed the 
. i- , . . ... procedure then it is Ixmt for all else

OB the dollar. Inenmsed taxation to fall in line, and this la the fatal
la never pomdor. no mutter what pfailoaophy so disa.stroiis to the ln-;| I have for sale the Choicest Acreage in Albernl. perfectly level— 
She eauM neeasaitating it. SHU it terwt of the worker, and so iminin-'* dose to Town (sultuble for Sub-division). Also Veiy Ch 
hm «b bs dous. ooeaaionaUy, and important to the ^ployers of

s 'of escaping
uploj

labor. No wonder that Smith should 
« feel proud at the compliment ofr be- 

for
.UM no msans

puit at preasnt. The CouneU have tog termed "Burns of Canada,' ... 
suaHy beea v«ry c»r«ful to Urir be has so much typified him to the 
iHrfItog of ii» ottys funds, iit 'f^t^rs of his ministry, in acts 
Zfr^!L- ^ of stalling labor in the back tolas|t year and this year was suit certain environment, which time 
toosd wUh mtrgtney oalls npon re^ ly stabbing he knew would mmlt him 
v—Bi ’ik wne entlrsly doe to -the *be confidence of the powerful em-

____  fcttwnot to meet the ttn- 5!°-'^®*’ ^ i'be at the socialist once. KMMnA Mtempt to met tne n^ discovered Jn Burns by him Rom but 
Bussttou dunng lasty^s u> show may sane mind how .jmuch 

hsrwi ef •»» and ita handling of the he prizes the chance to si&By 
at the of tlte ^ cliques to power hTs ^-^^-

ofthe ______ ____
®*tru St^Mway to Ids own lnt«^t alone , 

and doea he sUnd, wiRing to deprive la-'

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prfees and very easy terms, to gi' 
beii^ In^rsete^ Ip vrhat U going to be the

. every one a chance of 
biggest city on the Island. 
Issued, saj-8 as follows :^., in a Pamphlet recently Issued, saj-s 

■Albernl is bound.Jo become one of the most important Citiesha . -Canada.” It will ha the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. 
and talk it over. I liAye much Information, and will give you 

had in. J rUk whatever.

imm

best deal von ever had In Real Estate, with i 
For further particulars', prices etc., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
Kot^-C.P.R. are now calling .Jor tenders for completion of the 

line ' rni. whicn will cause a llyely demand for Real Ehta^
re. and--------- * --------- -------------‘ ‘
heavii-

^onlwnaB.v timt-i.

be n thing of the past. C.P.R. 
rtly^ALBERNI property will be

WANTED—A teacher for the East 
. Oyster School. Apply to secre

tary Donald Ferguson. Nanaimo. 
' B. C. ____________________Jg-t-lw.

FOR RENT—A good house on Vic
toria Rood. Apply J. A. McDon

ald, grocery store, Victoria Cres
cent. j23.

. Apply 
J22

surance Company for Nanaimo and 
District. Write or see W. O. Griggs 
Room 1. Williams Block. j22-lw

FOR SALE-Slx roomed house with 
pantry, three out-houses, two loU 
40x100 ft. Apply Richard Brennan 
Corner Cor.iox Road and Machleary 
Street. J20-lw.

FOUND - A small parasol. Owner 
cai • - - '-ame by applying at the 
Clt; ' >e Ofiice and paying for* 
this a • . tisemeut. 118. '

T ANAIM 
MACHINB WO
Chapel St., next Qotri f

We have tha Agmciw tar'
PAIRBANKS-MORSi;

CAHPBEXL,
ROCHESTER

CAS AND CASQUNE KNga«

nicyclae Sold and Repabst 
Automobile Work A Spad%

: Promptfy Attended ftf* |

J. WENBOni
PBOPRIBTOB

FOR SALE One cow due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Cun- ' 
ningham. P.O. 120. Brechin: J20 '

FOR SALE-A fresh milk cow?~4th 
calf. Apply Free Preas. jl7 ,

lilN IM Ifli:. Gtl
BUSY 4T GUCC

iflY
July ^7.—A dyaa-ilres their iwmoval, and the two-fold 0*^°® ®AV, 

aphece be la trying to occupy, u “l^e explosion aorly this 
pltime. ,■ f damaged

xll1T0-:i\Q
FOR RENT—10 acres of pasture on ' p q « ^4

Five Acre Lots. A stream ruim
_________V_________ T

L. C YOUf
Carpen-fir and Coot 

St—Naiuimo

C through property. 
UI ■OQp 5-Acres* App>y J16.1W.

BTRAYED-Bngllah aetter Trespass Notice.
by applica-1 Bunting 

and paying for thU advertiaa- strictly 
lo. Ashworth. J12. ’ picnic

on Maweaatls 
ihibltad. AH be 

partlas must not.

ANNAPOUS; July 37— Mrs. Sut
ton, mother of tha lieutenant 
^ ■worn A a witaeaa

^ -----T No. 10, ^ wa. heard awv.
*‘***®''***®’»and A poeae of pdlloe vaa aent In pur- ^raatlgaUon into the death ot Par 

Oto^lESa^ W^Sd «iltofta. perprtwttona *’ *«• I-onard. the Judg.Ad.
Hava Saved Him $100. ^ portion of Um verandah wpa «PO“ reading her letter to

i hadT''V*~ -SSiSt-'.L ' dhitliA««d anddlaitor down, ^be

Pafnttog and papsrhang-
----- contract. C.H. Dut-'

Ivery; JlO-lm . THdd.]

Wellington Hotel'

sr -
I* for llM Paelflc >pHMt 
ranoe Co. I___

rsoteSE
rue

f^ arr Colic, <J5iSrSSS: ^ ^ «« houiMn? b«iulry. mm umt au ^
which gave ms prompt rw- 
—It ana of tha h«ri

Kic. *. -- Ita kind lar _

'w * ' r Vti

‘Lti^Mw&ry

' ; PliSJttnel

MHfS OF 
AGtfVTFXAOA:
•• BfACB

TENDERS.
a.t a™. aut<» b. eo-

sUbred as a complalnaat in tha gUng the North Ward Scl
party to tha for repairs to lOddla Ward I

the offlears in- SebooU. and
VOIVM l> UU, l» OI.~l U. b.
present la court, and ba repreasnted S. OOUO:
to eroaa-examlne bar or any wltnaaa

, A long argument batwaw Hr. Da. 
vis and tha Judge ansnad. Mr. Davia 
rnatotalatog Umt ha did not BMca

Ity matttr, but ha tnaytad
that Ifra. Sutton wua not a eom-

DEPARTURB BAY SCHOOL 
PAIRS.

TMdera required. For partlct 
apply to C. T. Keighley,
Board of School Truataae.
Bay.

I FOR nATCMUro.

First-Classi 
Work

Blo^ and All daaaas of 1 
White . Fawy Wear

nom vary iMaaonaow j. a— 41
IapvlilLiiiidiTCiapif1|M|

262

.“J? 5S
cOr White and Bu«f.ag.

giift to Hapaton by ». XMvte themipcn aaknd for hn

-------
Ulmorama. Ooldoo
Or -

part of tlM
BB TiolanUy to the bsaA is Uttarad with wreekaM 
a wham ami of flahiagibarafta.

a4|oBmmattt tmtn ^ could claariy 1M. J. aUTBST M8QRIXK». o« 
For maM dUSna hJa poatUon te tha aaaa. tiat Surgeon. Baxtgr Bl^ (W

t that tha attaopt

Commander Hood notiflad tha offi
cers called that they -were partlcu-

; -------------- ■■ VC r ^lar parties, dafendaato to. the, aj»-
lyMolnaa, lm,\lul» 17.- Hany quIiY, and adjoujbr the

struck ovar Um ^ by court until 14. UUey and Surgeon 
a DaseDail

merclal Street. Naiu,^ 
•phone, offiea- A22a.

^ 1
a pitched ball during

Bnflalo. July 37- An ol^ in.'
ATTBLL AND WOLOA&T.

. - yom No. Q.) 
LAND ACT.

Phrm of Notloa. ■
■u <4^

Seyward Zsmd District^

,ib^5!S£1bSS^b“ti

Scotch 6akefjl|
n THE BEST PlJICB Tb» |

For Oakes 
bfaU kinds,

Wa'dlng Cckea a Pp--*'

ipome WiH
Victoria (

to pervlt a gpHonaly mridh for Papt. P. betWeaa Aba At.
. . ---------------- to ba tuwught ashore teU and Alt Wolgast for thu fanflMr-_____

“Mdloid traatamat, has just been weight championahip of tha wortd. Comenetog at 
of Um man are to wuigh 133 ponada 1?.*^ chalna South

b» iaJurri^tSn to ba brought

H; WEI
LIcfeNSED SCAVE 

SERAL TEAIY

rrr
postplanted

___ „_______ —— of .tha,'. North
mt St ringalde,* WoIgaat aaraAl to 30 7**^. 5®*'?"' thanes A.

HA

r Nleol A I 
a 9-a. P. O. I

a. jffEAi
RDWARE, CROfflII 
groceries, etc.



vott Ii7 Jmatm B. KacdPl

OPEBA HOUSE. 
Oliver Twist Tonight.

boro Lomber ( 
hnm's Point, togethw 
quantities of lumber wot

plqtores at the Opera House tecUdss

(Ocmttoued from Pago One) M» to the Aurdu
--------- ---------------------------------------------------- The bride was attired in vUU laoe
-the. Island with the adlaeent ialeU dVor. dOlTon. and a whiU picture 
an autonomous sUte, under a high hat with a large ostrich plume. Her '
commisBioaer of the Powcra. subject mother wore a gown of cream col- 
to the suzeralnlty of Turkey, but ored sUk.
paying, however, no tribute to that Bodman WaanuiMkar is well- 
country* known on the two eoatinenU. being

Since A*g. !♦, 1»08, tbe rtgbt of «~promkBsifr ocmlMr of tiie Ams£t«^ _____

-Hr? FlJir—S
whose sanction Greek offlcers have for his liberality to art^utudenU in lamous story. It U called a Vita- ty of Portland, and an extremely

rLjr
1906, the Powers decided to gradu- Henry, of PhUadelphla, died nine duce a picture that is perfect in ev- One hundred guesU, Including a good
ally withdraw the international years ago. Mr. Wannamaker has ery detail and the result Is a film many Montrealers were obliged tp
troops from the island, and when lived in semi-retirement for some that is cleai-. st^y. weU-acted, and
this fact wen ^nmm.-;c«i-Crat=r de- years, although be gave several en- bAutifully tffifdd.'
dared for union with Greece, and tertainmenta three years aao. on Miss Elita Proctor OtU takes the lost everyth!^.

■t of "Nancy Sykes." The picture Washington; D.C., July 27. — The 
■........................ . . - IV------today, agreed to

LlNDO-aVLON TEA
«IAME« HIRST- SCHiS AOSMT

public feeling became intense. Early the occasion of the f 
this month the diplomatic represen- tion to society of his daughter. the Senate

in which it . -IS said that the time the marriage
I Inopporf e for the discussion to his strong personal dislike to 'l>eT of the book store keeper.

I of the several statee--------------^ _______ ____ __l AWUBW* mMM ______ ----- ----
conducted was due,trance Into Fagan’s den. the rob- a copy ol the resolution recently ad- 

............. • * " -look store keeper, his opted t......................_______ _ __________________________ ,, __ „„ ______ _________ ______ ____ . . nnbodying the proposed am-

tecting Powers were to station a side display aa possible. ^ow^ow's home. Fagan’s sospieion Paris, Jnlir 27. — Wf K. Vander-
warship in Suda Bay the supretne Bceldes the bridal couple only ol Nancy, Nancy Sykee’ death, Fa- hilt's Marcaurele won the Prlx AvU- 
rtgbU oI IWke, wo»ia ,ot b. Uu» coupl- print .t tta
teeted by the withdrawal of the ceremony. Ambassador Beid, Bar- ^^ly an interesting film and a mbs. 
troops. clay Warburton, and tho bride’s mo- terful portrayal of one of Charles

------------------♦'----------------- ther, all of whom signed the regls- Di^^' b«»t novels^
lucn AMERR'AN married in ter. After breakfast, at a hotel thg

(Continued from Page One)

couple atarted on 
through Ehjgland. 
in Paris.

an auto trip a ^ort drama
They will reside songs.

Other pictures to be shown tonight 
and tomorrow include three comica, jim*

and two Ulustrated |who i

London, July 27.—The governtse 
has gi’anted a pension of $2,50Q i 
noally to Lady Wyllie, widow of t 

la.-Col. Sir W. H. C. well

BLIND PHILANTHROPIST 
KNIGHTED.

ton, his brother-in-law, Ur. Wanna- 
mnker drove up to the vestry en
trance in a motor car shortly be
fore half-past twelve. Even then 
the identity of Mr. Wannamaker waa 
denied. Five minutes later the King Edward of Great Britain, has 
bride, acc----------‘ " '

nightly and the excellent list should 
draw good crowds. Washington, D.C., July 27.— *rhat 

before the end of the day there wUl!

.house members 
noon today.

nade by; some of «te ‘ HoUm is haralgr girca that tMs^ 
of the Confermc* »i f aMer data 1. iatoad fta svply ta 

Bon. OUat Onmntsstaam of

Aberdeen, Wash.

Boston, July IT.—In recognition of 
his work for those deprived of sight 

—_ King Edward of Great Britain, has ' 
a by her mother, knighted William CampbeU, former- ' 

orrlved at the same entrance In aa ly a resident of Newton. Sir Wll- ' 
electric brougham, but the machine 11am, who Is himself blind. Introduc- 
was directed to the main entrance cd Into Eaglaad forty years ago. '

methods of caring for ^

FLASHES BV 

WtHE
to tho palace yard. i
she and her mother entered the doer those simUarly afflicted. His rwl- Goodwood, Eng.

■which was locked behind them. Soon dence In this country was marked by aOO^soverei^! 
afterwards Whltelaw Reid, the Unit- his ‘ ‘ “

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
T^mds and Works for a license to 
prospect Coal and Petroleum under 
the foreshore and under thf water on 
tbe lands in Cedar District; describ
ed as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
the beach at or near the North West

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

11.111! U1PIU.U Kk. ur iniac luc kiuivu ncoi.
Iter handicap 'corner? of Duncan A. McRae's claim.

_ ». for three year olds 
and upwards, distance one mile, waa thence west 80 chains;

thence sooth along the sinuosities of 
the Coast to the place of beginning. 

Dated this 26th day of July. A. D.
[)09‘. ■ lir ■.
!7 JpflN D. CAMPBELL.

reaBy beautiful 
she has good halr-hal| that is bar

mi-lady's TOILET-HKKPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

Luxuriantl Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Bsautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Qenn 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

NfmcE is hereby given that .tWrty 
days after data I intend toi apply»to 
the Hon. Oho Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Ucehse 'to 
prospect tool and Fbtroleii&i'^iin^ 
the foreshore and Under the-water on' 
the lands in Cedar District, describ
ed as follows:

Uonunencing at a post planted on 
the beach at or near tho North West 
corner of Albert E. Planta's claim: 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains ; 
thence south along the sinuosities of 
the Coast to the place of

Dated this 26th day of Ji 
1909.
J27 DUNCAN A. McRAE.

It ia undostood that Pitt«burg to the S-W. eorasr of sold XaAaa
made aa offer of $8,600 for Btarj anth 80 dMM
Pwnoll. the crack left-handed pitch- W^oS
er of the local team. B^arra. Tlmra. da. aart lsS5
.......................................................... .more or Im to tho S. B. aonv af

,eald Indian Hamm at the Ugh w«>

aeirte||^^^raetioB to plM of ee«p

. Datad tUa agth day U Jaaa. IBOt. " 
TJnVOMSBAM VEBB FLQOISt 

. ^ g. Priast, Agt.

tto Is c$at |U»^' ^
sS:‘S«'S5S£i2?'S

Uvk V<Ma tor . IMn W

July. A. D.

-oxroiD-
CASTLE BEAIID

WINNIFBO UBBTnfO
August 25th to September 1st, 1909

MEMDF.BS attending 
and haw in preparatlo)

SECX>ND LIST 0(F MEMBEBS 
It will greatly fatOitate tbe work 

if those who Intend to Join the Ae- 
soclatlon will 
without delay 
from whom ail

Bid la thsir aames 
the andenrigaed.

That buay little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, causes all the trouble. With hie deetrucUoa 
tbe cleonUneee which folio we the uee of Herpicide tbe hair at once takes on that life sad last 
that splendor and luxuriance which makes for beauty.

ll-rpicide is thn O iginal Remedy and tbe Only Remedy 
. that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There i« nothing better, nothing just as good.

application, circulars, etc., may he 
‘ obtained.
DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS. 
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND 
WEST OF KOOTENAY LANDINO 

! IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
(Members or Associates from this ter
ritory will be sold return tlJcets at

) rate of single fare on i

'll

RESTORE HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK TpE

NATURAL COLOR

This was tbe experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn. of Hopkinsville, Ky.. 
Read the letter.

July 21. 1908, 
Ihe Herpicide Company : ^

I hava used your Herpicide now for 
three years and consider it the finest 
hair tonic In the world. : My ir" «: 
perience waa after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
my 'bUr to .the natural amount and 
color. I always use it after wss^ 
Ing the h»R and Indeed feel 
i^ont a^Mtla in tbe

IlSiSl fl livi i 
IcrpicMc

FOR SALE BY

F.c.siciriMi
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume U of vital in- 
torost to all. In It la eontataed 
much valuable information shoot the 
hair, its care and growth.

Send lOe in postage for the book 
and a Sample of HerplUda to

tion of their member^p tickets, or 
other proof that they are bonallde 
members of the Association, and wUl 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their return 
Journey.

Tickets may be purchased from 
August 16th to August 23rd. Inclu- j 
sive, and will be good to reach in-

English
Mihihg
Shoes

at
Hughes’

eorasr 33, Qy^ DMM

vntar mMk?a a^ mSlJt V 
to a Migt 80 StaT 1M$ 

hmn aald of I«t 18.
Oyntsr Slatriet. ^baoea tfv aa^ 
«0 chalna moraor lem tohtghwMv 
mark on son bwA tm Booth Mi U 

HilW. lOMoeo fbOosrtM 
Ifiiro liM at UA yM tmuk teg 
■ortll wmtsttr&vettoB to RlM* of

. MMIss is hereby gtwm that ttertw 
days after data 1 iataad to ante te 
tba Hoo. adaf Oemmimln? te 

aad Works for a Bmm te

tar ctt. iM* ta mt ^1^1

Tbe Central 
Restaurant

OFSBT DAT A1B> Xli 
w. H. PHiLPorrr.

pM of Xoit 98. OgMr OtaMte2r5SL*s2iaaar-
te Friait. AgM.

"LARD BSHtemr AOT.’’

sive, ana wiu oe gooa to reaci 
Rial starting point on return trip up ' 

■ - St. 1909.

Windsor. Ont.

turn fare privil^e, it will therefore 
be first necessary to Join tho AssocK 
ation by paying the membership 
iees as follows : ,
Life Member (Lady or Gentleman

$50.00
Annual Member. (Lady of Gentle

man    ........ .........................410.00
Associate ( Lady or Gentleman ) ■ I

$3.00
Ladles’ Ticket (transferable) ...$5.00 
The Local Secretaries.

British Association. I
University of Manitoba, 

i27-3if. Winnipeg.

m oppUe 
made toregtstgr JoL

are required to contest dhe cteim 
of the Tax Pniehaaer within 80 days 
from the first pubUcation hereof.

“ ■ Lend Beflatry Offlee, Vie.
, this 18th day of July.

8f Y. WOOFIOir.

Sealed teoders a

TOT taU partleulMw apply I 
JOHN KENDALL. 

KendaU, SeweU * Caaapt 
Oowe A Wilson Bloat. 4A1 i 

Street. Vaneonver. B.O.

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfitter

rcial Street

Itedm wUl be reeeteed Iw tteva- 
doragned tOl Tuaedoy. Jofo (»

|for the privilege of aa&li« Boll 
Drlnka. Ttutta nod Oaadtaa <m «ho 
Cricket OrooMle oo Aug. 14, IMte 
at Foresters* Ba-lfofam.

HARRY V. FBBOnCAV.
See. Bs-XTaloo Oom.

FINE MOVING PICTURES AT THE OPERA HOUSE
SPECIAL “OLIVER TWIST’ O • •



NANAHiO TO

StJO^^Cai
;i.i!i,x»is;:?J'?,

=i.;Aari^«Bqai(Hii.

6 ?Sr c™c-
cv'jix*^ •« 1 r «
I.. I.

•;« a iM

• .rc!0<5«c«i*Crt*
■ ..

■ j’

iitS iN#A|^i#d
-, c , ...o, . , otabushbd ' 7 * j
Shi^BsiaSa < TBsarMi^ ' Ilo^nry Pu^lic

min^'A^rn 'THilrtBar' ■ '-"•noa - 'o::^ jmw. wrooj^ ; ;
yem

^5SS ,pS?^ wJth ,Our Iteta ««« «»
kK)«r> Priflik"

■ .Z KV -f * ■,■' ^. --------- .==s^nDr?r:r=r

ROBlWppOO ftOUR
HM;iRo of

i;TEiie.?oihio^^ West
fcUii.J S. !•■>

^f T’m .

™-.=M3,..
* .r’-M • r V a-OBmaafl. rthfcre is Uouht > ubuut
iKTI ^ iJlfiWe.T H *f ■. V -I ^ -1 • ./• n, l/Vit

n .I!..b • ' •■ 'X'^ J '

sSS

. ••-■ -

_ Your grocer wMl ^ about .

Prrnt and ;
1 •,»(fin J li.iiiii'-': J'^i >;•. > I .1 .'!j:.,.'. .. rA 4
, „ 1 ■ , ;,.•, a a - • . ■lo-; ; o .. ^ u j

Frmt Jar
lii.iiliitdi: •• on the Million

if you islied,.

SikaSmsfl 'i'tv.^iiiii,:,>:fe
l» t 1 9. - ,-r : .. ' r , ' . ' LUuU.d

Moo-c JUW. “as^*
p. 8.—When, you use Robin Ho^n

11TB Jotiis Gg
1,—g-;3»<f»v-*f*vy

^ Oli o? I ^ anU of Caiiijfll
^ BKANl'Il ks^ TlUiUUGHOUf tHE COUNTEy]

Leavings Bank Department^
‘F.v.W nankihg Facility

from! TOivn DEPOSITS or W1TTIDRA1TALS by MAIL. 1 
Proiii|-t Attention. - •i.- i i ^ j d

NANAIMOdBKAiiCUv p i M. L.'RiGWARDSOS. ^FA'

Mui^baQ^'i
‘Oscar WUde’s 

Remains are
•Wilae’s bbdy.J Ptre-Lachalse.'
where many great writers and art-'” 
iata are buriedr- 

The lepai lormalitiefl ^ cynppctiori
AJ.

MtOVeCi ’'^ the.jJWOhase in perpetuity of a '
gi^atd fn'thiff cemetery have alt been -' 
CafHoa but bi *Hohen Ross. Wilde's

= 'Wtim‘ an ■> bhfcure 6«^« to-, the ^ monument to the . 
ceinetery of Bagnbbx m i>a^la.: the dead^nS|S.’the p^nt of compJ5j

‘Jremktte ef oseaf'’♦iitlc have been 
tranafMTed tf>. I'^EScoalse. When
he died alonejn rarl. in 1900 

,«mdy.^! twafcd puwl *n i:

_______lument to the memory of the
dcad^KTISpi’lhe p<*nl of compjgj 
tion.T This monum*.. Ach iS
8yTnb|llc of jthe lltetjfrf j^ie&a of*
Wilde, is the work  ̂a young ftuST

jtor, Jacob Epetein.

h*,. H.„y o. th. writ.

^r't« plaoei Oscar

i;Building in th»-.F
was long and wearisomii i, 
when- beams, .baarde,' eteg i 
to be hewn, by ,hand« - 
easy with our up;to-da,l 
work to construct a ‘ 
.in-quiak-tUne-andwt T 
ing in cost of labor, 
thing i

Hi»rliei age. They live m the country
der thaicarorof r r If theye».

OfiihAgA

9lti!
“.SOTte,

0*a^

H.HU1TTO, AGBOTt"

, action of m fasffe# cOMf*!' .
I ne. to epread it U probatti^'■'=^«hit-’*“ 
’ I they will be informed of their real

m

rxruyf

fantum. It wns ni ibis tifhe that o 
Chamberi .'r'- • > • . CholCTa and O 

j Brel brought J* 
more

SJ»r:.nM^SPS5;

ooocfcrz^fK
He Faves His lifor|i

wmm
^ iKneoej

- ■ .very part of the Unlt^
email

to every part
States and kb ttladi londtnT Wtm

Nine druggists out of ten

mmmim
0,-:SA7;i31^pS...

tif jatiCi > ?iiira v

nesS^imy
P».j,i).> -• caod'lingft. -i .,

o'clock at Sarannde'«.EalUk..ribeX
ing in the air Uj hours.

Tommy- ffifklviLflo.
Mother- Oh.'Ven.'wVtt’r* «<>lnj 

to be unkind to your new little sis-

Tommy-Then lei her pnt on her 
nlghtgown.^' -y Sy } JX

Protqmor-Naine two of An»rt»'s ,

MrRFWWiWId
UP-TO-DAT^' PLUHSEI

store: Victoria Creaceat. 
All Orders received will meat

P.o'‘£.S."£

Constant Remltn, n
Bitty

'’SIMAIMO
Marble Works

raoNT I

Bto never beta on one. Wo6dSTABLES^ woorJSSwart a- »«[53

know the secret of your■“ ■ 'ESGarr.Sv
has bm my ability to 

keep It a secret." Tehphooe 208 p~t
Ulim^ order lor
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«.'r>c!R P»?F>?-;; TITR<^n\Y .IUi.Y 27th. 1009

0»ra»n

^lixpoaiy'■'Mil
-f-

given in the form of a garden par- , 
i i ty, on WednesdhjG'^'atay 28, begin- Jj 
" ^ ning at 4 p.m., at the home of hlr.]

? j: wrebK.' 7:^Miir Ti^nafte J 
The affair is in chaise'of the L»r* 

Aid of 3t. AndiWs' WlNSiJjpBa, 27—Wor^i^ o^ the ered in minute dbtail, and the
dnirmittoe that is Engaged in'Tor- es and interests of every part 
diuintlcg ^pians for the FAnadlan In- he given, eonscienthiss :«tre. j
ternetional expdsiUon,-to 4>e held in ; „The,Awakening of the El—. - .
thii city in 1U12. is proceeding with The awakening of \ho East to i li T^*T“ be .many special features.^

,patclf.-—ratt>wing up .very sharp TMStWial interest wh cl| is ••MjsU^ -Eave. a
Westeni ^imda mad& t^at part o*^e Dominion has p| cAve in which mwh won^ U crea^

if dies' Aia oi oi. Auarew s congrcgcu- | 
if tipn. and ‘ the wealher permitting? t 
5 i« *iU I JhipAM. riv-Arithing in Ihe' ^ 

garden parties.? .

kasaimo/b,6.

, history
9, 100^

up,very sharp'
mada t^at part ot'^the Dominion has

in the spring, the committee is now„Ahe west, ,-esosn'? of the invalun l| C^andy boo«ih, and IW cr^am

of such a canva.^ as is- now being

|be canvass of Wes 
in the spring, the 
ehjntE®®~itr^lBclng' the profeet -b
fon^ftfr'*-' ^stmf' Ch««(»lan''r^
through the tnedlum of a canvi 
that part of the Donrinion made by made 
g.'crela/y’f7.*’f’.' lh»latW,‘ iof ther'H*^ 'W'Slaborated

Couunittec. Mr. Rolaiul. effective as plans tor. Ibr Xxpositio^ 
^ yen» true th*^

■ r »-cat sl4ior

stalls, jiic.. wil! be in . readiness Awf 
refrsBbmenti. wlU bo served at rf 

a canva.^ as is-now being «n>m^l_«um. ^TB add td^th* fen- 
of the East, and a,hlch wiU of .The pi^y Instrumental

Lborated wnd inade vastly more «f«ets. etc., wfll be in vogue in
position
h«. beenjli| 4 tWT jast ^
weeks, paiV(»/ll»»e acc<ynpanl«^ both qf jh^ fffrt 3 Of Cand- 4 

, get th4

sftemodn.. amd-iTof. -Harvey'* 
iU be in altendsnci^ to the erwiXng; 

_^good pro^am ‘^itl aW’.be:! re^

wrnt
position

members of thw conunittce. who -la have been too busy Ao wwy------------ ------------------------- ----------

Uturier. and he ha. also had the, miUcw^veu in Its pre«..nVcompar^ ^T^'^ltiSS
assistance of George Ham. the lively cnide and tmtative lormr-hy *^^» ht ■* f* ^-. ‘‘»»d contl^
well-known newspaper man: done a good deal to enlighten t»e throughout tiie,af,temoon .apjl, eW

From this canvass .of Esstf,n» Ha- HUtmiirrH nf the 4^ *‘«-'
nnda. Secretary Uoland re^rns ipoat p^ple v^hom^ey » 
enc ouraging reports jcpdi tft Jrd* 4f -ye,-aj ^arts» of the

^. OA«B BUTCHfEB apOP.

gp^wtS-^a:

thsToIth2faoI^^?lI^«^

>rBB BUPRBMIl CODBT ^snnBD oounoiA.
’• have met in....................................................

____ ^ ^ ^ ^ r the Dominion, on
Eastern Canada verTf^ thesg'Wports the,^, conditions and the re^ Bl*A0i8»ll> JLS'
he articles that api»«ar ip the news neeci^ of Ganada.

B. C. BABWBS f

favorable , OWcmment-'niW ^

5fym.^;QpBMrc^Q^ipjuhy
In all the work that is done, the tc-e h^ preferred a reTjuMt for a

iiig i;oreign; ■
: Investor h—

i ‘Noti
£ ifcMjtdba provincla! g<4<mm«*. lTIIW*BilTlli-:.0l'**miWi lag the a- outstanding accounts owing to

promisM to tafc :;.ount of British capital Invested a- Nanaimo Hospital owUl In future 
his cal^et ln4 broad iiave Weri collated'1^ Gesorge be tal^ up by t^ undersigned( be takan^ up by the undersi 

. hU office, in the Hosplt^.
f Turn Tn'TT^

OWrisl Administrate.

Sta-
isked^fpr is imticlpaf- list, and set before the Royal Sta-

„u„e _____________________ ___________ 3«w ■> ti the\E*po.itl(y Which British Investors drew from njld NflHaimO
««ms have been slighted or it. in- wiU be taken , pp. wl^lk- the local go- holding, in Indian, co^aial^^
l^tS cleredted. Naturally, in the Vemmeiitir of aaskatchewati. Alberta eign governments bqnds amounted .c-iSllWay UOmpaiiy.
Vecsssary Haste ftf a'preUmtoary ahd British Cdamhla, so that Eg- toAh total of f81.039,083. The Ip- 
canvasa. the more prominent places position plans'may be put into defl- come from th^ fogi Alberni Branchhad rapidly

share <i. ntr:;i^ as sopn aii posaibte. ^ expanded in reeJnt years in con^ —
tentlon from the Exposition Com- the utmost limit of time allowed for quence mainly of new loans to t^e . PrOpOSalS fOr Giading^ 
mittoe than the smaller towns and working out the Innumerable detaOs colonies and JdpM. | ihd Bringing, J
aettlements. but discuasion - which that must be attended to in o>dgr The income of British Investors de- --------
.k« p..« it Ih, ihM Ih. 1»12 K,po,IUon .h.ll b. ri,«l troB Mta boloBU, b.4uBb..t» b.»«r—.bPbPBP,,, -Bb-Bb.. „* u. tb.,s;:o,"r5'C" c

.'the u^ole courilry la to t

..Bvmtat NcduRT *o» 
BRmBn

'“bSi
oS2^klr^”B!fS.SiS

fftfiieiMST
iiaov; /■ ;.•? V ' .-7*0

for building the bridge at as early- „ „
OuX ocb ^ posslble»AO as to obviate nmde a total of £79,560.988.

•i - /-r_- .1.'*___ ■ Arldltlonal in'ccrme whs d

irom rai.wayo oi bridirin* if Ahs Alb»alJh*»»eh *«*“
dom was, £48.331.900, which with !^l. to iSS^ UW*
the income from governtaent loans, odlee) according to Xilais speci-

he vae«i im and aftw

ent structure, which must be 
ere long.

; Respectfully sutanltted. .
RICH.tRD -HOOTH, '

V.t’ .*/. i. t:ommittee.

done'ffom invesimehts In a vasfnumbcr
of miscellaneous undertaking. He Caxnhie, Chi _

; «hsd ascertained the income from
! -172 companies for which Gr«ttBri. The low«t

tain had provided chplt^;'had foupd

flcatioha to he V ««l <m and alter ^
AUgustrllml ht Alie olDo* of Mr. Ba^ 
brid^ Divielon Engineer E. * N. ■
BaU«s0, Victor!^ and Mr^,H. J- i towArf^onth W«* »-iSi.rL5

^8outh^^n.^ t^

If; it were pos-s^ble to, .t^lng to#e-

,4pei^'qt;FifA^^

Bastion
°"lridge To Be 

RebiBit
.. Tbd: Bastion street Bridge is to 
be tom down and rebuilt. The Coun- 

' Clf had 'tother> ytiematlve. except B of^ompanles STb

•-V-

it

Vlotom Oeaeea^

tber all the incorne oi compam™ collated a special rate the.Hit*ld-Bto*MWhsr^:tbV have
trading abroacTand distributing |*»- oj five mills on dollar u^n all on exhlbiUon-warioas styte of Oas

------------------------ --- -------------------- the land described'"upon thAaspess- Stoves where alT
mept toU-for the ; year ISf''
‘CorjMjration of the City 

at its assessed valued
-imTiie rates,g.for 

1,000 cubic ■ -

ton thAaepess- Stovas tRd,^ Bam. .wad where olTe,:roi-^£^sssr ifwrs:,
Iluer for school will be tranaaotod. U was .< i 
. -imTIie rates,g.for 009.919 »«75 per;r..a««ir?aba

w-report *f the -SUest Comenittoe,

Tues^y Wrwl|i ^er^ade the for- of income d«lysd,from capital prl-^
- - ‘ - ilW at the fair, vately placed oibroad. „ient roll for

MondaA and ' "n t^e otAer handA program, po'-erlng Monday and '

the year 1909; df £hA 
of the City ,of„,NiHis WoPshlif the

GeSei.-Yiti“^^'Commit- Te^y., has been
tee to- report
caused an examination of the 

W be made special

UieTltirengrnoer. ^d he fcpbrls as ABy.- - Wpart^ 
has 1-00 members

number of timbers in Hrooklyn Eagle excursion to

the pef annum , .Great Britain had l“^3nnncTlun I'ounrll. at his o«ee b^jd§^,^ f^ tlm, pobIie^i|^ _pf OS oSSv I^Sr' sM lrii«er-p»i 
,000. and was1 £2,'7bo:b'>0.

talning' all around a retom of 5.2

c^se

p »1. ifoulid a number of timbers in 
i im bod condition.^ and taking them
j ■ criterion of the remainder, in The Fraternal Rrotherhood 

inaccessible places, the whole' struc- gram at the exposition will 
9 ture would seem to be in a state Monday. The Uniform, Rank ‘of T;>0C|1 Estat© 
5 5fcfR Wr tealBc. California who have been encamped
, htf, not consider It -worth the on the grounds, «rlll leave, probably

* money to try and repair Uie brl^e. l^i^day for home, 
as In all probability the repairs ~

ISiMm-s?,
_________ ____ _ The Elks' hippodrome performers,
'^dSll'fdM-'Bterly a». ojdch as a new who ore( ^ado up ol proid^n^nt BJlka 

' ^ and the older timbers would be of the Northwest; hrt practldng The followln
1 daily for the circus performance , on law. fixing \

'j

TTie rates and taxes on R«aJ ,. 
Estate which are unpaid on the 81«t-l 

Pebend^.' W -flail bear I 
therefrom until paid atTax Bylaw-

wk weSMtSlaiaHM: Wo.'&rs PIfli&SBtf

kT^oi^jp:
U . COM ol lb. ,Br- »u ““

«2.7cS ' a>r. s*-”-
'““"zrnS ir-.-r.:.!

of Slili- deafen.^: X BeW bridge 6f their galidj- chstinhea. j ; the City of Nanaimo, for the year hoe* remedy -which _cu^ hta ^__

SWI* MSBSOBld^bhtellt.for ae ■ ■ i ./s'4. J therelore
bont $5,500. or and Aldermen

All wuranganenU shhuld be fnade It's hariE to live within one'e sal- nalmo,
------------ ary, but there's one ci

Th^jS^hf
Opportunity

ip^ance In rate of tnxa

. . enacted l.y the'May- H. StroiUng.
, of the i .ty ofNa- -mere U no doubt but thU

w.-Sires'
provements as .lescrilH-d upon the .ecordlng to the
assessment roll of the ^ •or^>o^atlon tlons and a cure U certain. For sale 

_ of the City of Nanaimo, for thg by all Ifruggists.
; . ■ yeSr I90U. sTiairbe exempt frem tax-: --------------—i--------
li ! . per S.8. JOAN I*A.ST moht.

Collector — Von promise to pay 3 jhere is hereby s.-ttled, hnpoe- —-----
oeerv time I call. When ed btkI levied, and thare shall be Consignees—.1. H. Good. Pow^ A

PieHie CoMtTMtMi Seeds

US'*'®rSlt‘£Sd“o^
■.............................

it's harder to. h'-e without i

settled, hnpoB- 
BT she"

I’m get- raised and collectml an equal
♦ Kfa bill

itAiTt; r:.% M b^ s,Vii^"i’jSb:s’M:,r:b7r.-..
after week. Please remember tha« ment Roll of the year 1900. of

Doyle. IViug Wah, V. H. Watchom', 
“ 1 Fir Lurabex Co., H. H. Merry.

Fox. M. A. Rowe. , Williams A 
Evans, Cf Manifold, .1. TDrst. Smith

time U money. Corporation of the City of Nanab a Marwick. G. S. Pearson. Vrr. Par-

^ Intend pay- “gV * CoWttlX'’uoM!ei.'^.I.^Sh^P. A. R.
ing it—la time.

. at its •
J. There is L_____ _______ _____________________ . ____

posed and levied, and there shall be Johnston A Co., V.L.M. Co.

New laf 1^ OeUlegW 9Ww

M.J. HENRY
Green BMOM A BMd HmA 

8010 WManinMor TTiraS
TANoouvaa. Bb e.

Branch Nursery. Sootti Vl

A1 -----
yoop Oromey wrasr.

om HHI8T

1^1
Lam^lorMa

.

CHAS^JOLLW
QENKKAt.‘IKAWSIB 
LiciOTD-CnT Sc*m«*«

> ■



: H! ;^nr •KANAMtO FREE rRtSS TnESOAY. JULY 37th 1800.

Cle«i t«tli -pert«ttiy dean' 
teeth wm not' decOT. ■» Jo 
keep the ieoth pOrfeAly 
ia to preserve th<sn.

There are many nice tooth 
preparations but they wlU 
not aU clean the teeth per?«et- 
ly. F« a strictly reUable

Our Antiseptio 
laymolmint Powder
‘is perfactlon in powder form. 

tlM least gritty, pleasant 
tiiw. 36 Cents.

'E. Pimbury & Co.
TAAI^lr

Stoea^J'i^tiiLg 
i In Barcelona

July 34. Admission, gentlemen 60 (Continued from Page One)
«n&;Taatt» free.' . ta»-8t T—

Painti
J31-lw'|the tribesmen and the Spanish.

— * - July 37.------ --- ■
See Oliver Twist at Opera Hou«. Ip„ang Spanish reaervlsta are cro^ 

J ing the frontier into France. They 
!say they are deaertiag bacauM the 
war against the Rift tribe is solely

Dr. A. C. Frost, of Ladysmith. ^ 
a visitor in town this afternoon.

LOCAL WEATHER.

Paris. July 27- Condderahle a^ 
prehension is fdt here concerning

OaU at the OasW “<* “• Our! and international
0« Stovea. X. eompUeaUous. The rigorous cen-

f - V sorahlp maintained by the Spanish
Sae Oliver Twist at Opera Hou«i. - ^ p^j^y lead to an exaggwa.

------ *------ tiou of tha international aitoatlon,
WBATHHB 8TOOPBI8. I „ it 1, contended that it Is usdem

army indicates that the pre
parations are upon a scale likely to

r is low ormr this •“
I province and

acore of persons 1

atong tha coast of Callfor-

te OUvr Twist ^ ,0»arm Hou^-f^Jl,,^ ,-36 houm «>dtug at 6

leim ntamJie* ^ Ibmtreal r«K pimv-WsdiiesdiW.
JamSTw^ Victoria ;r-

In town today on fr««h“ sbuttoft^ winds, partly doudy j ^ 
A Mth OCO^«tnn>l «how«». I

MCTION

Powers & Doyle
rompany

SPECIALS
Hen’s and Bo>*s' Linen Hats. 

Regular 75c and $1 ..... .. 50c.

Men’s NesNegligee and Outing 
Shirts in Silk Stri|>o, Plain 
Blue. Cream. Green and White 
Crape, Cambrics and Oxfords. 
Regular $1 and $1.25.
Special ........................................ 75c

Men's Boots &.Shoes
Patent Colt Skin, Velour 

Calf. Vici Kid. Blucher or Bala 
Patterns. Packard Brand. Re
gular 85.50 and $6.
Special ................................... $3.7»

White. Regular $2.50 A 
Special ................................... $1.65

LAMBLAMB
LAMB:

A limited supply for Saturday. ‘I'elephoae 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W. ii
*»##♦*#*#**##«*<

Wise People
arc those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and k _ 
drod trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our factory' 

In doing so they know that the work will be done perfectly 
—that the charges will bo reasonable, and that they will rw 
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt that we can plean 
you always.

FORCIMMER
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

isr.
Rope. Anchors, etc.

The Nanaimo a«p Chandlary

iW woriJ** "**

^ BxteoMion

:^mmm
mi%

Under Instructions from Mr. Page. 
J. H. GOOD

will seU by Auction at hl.a raeldence 
on Comox Road.

Tkpsday, July 29
At I :^0 p. m. Sharp 

aUa the

HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS

; g-£H?.y gr.-gS:tgsl^".
kSS’i^sSS

pet, cobler rockers, Lace i’urtalna. 
portiera, centre table, cottch, larg» 
plant and stai^.

Dining Room.—Singer Se;r ng Ma- 
“ ** china, carpet square, extension c.

heater, sideboard, dining chairs, chi- 
naware. glasswara. etc., etc., laiga 
gramapbone and records. (60).

pMU,g<ft,.. . -.9 -h .0....

Kitchen.-

mmm

nvenir range, flat irons 
taUsa, lamps, linoleum (about 15 ft. 
aquore), reftigsrator, garden hose, 

.screen doors, screen windows, chest 
tof eoipanter “toola, tnba. wringera, 
etc., etc.

Bementber Date — Tlmraday after
noon. July 30th.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BAR

Second Hand

PIANOS

Organs from $15.00 and ap- 
wards. Pianos from |60 and 
upwards.

These Pianos and Organs 
were taken in exchange for 
Canada’s Premier Piano -the

CaU in and see them.

SOLD OK EASY TERMS.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B.O.

A GOOD SKN
We are selling more Boots 
Shoes than ever. The Qualil 
we handle looms up more 
the time of special sales. We ] 
sljand for good values.

V.H.WATOHOBKI
The Store with .11 New Goods

Ijill

Tenders are invited for tha paint-

Headers! AUeniion!
Don’t Throw ,Vour 

Books Away

Exchange Them
I J. Findlay, next to the opera house 
has opened a book exchange, where 
yon can change books for 5 cenU. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to 0pm House. Jtft

EASTMAfi:’! 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Sup
The only RMlable Kind- 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, 
sizes. Your holiday wilt n< 
complete without a Kodak.

cThe J. B. Hodgins,!
The Prwwlptlon Drugg^. 

'Phone 3-5-0. Commercial 6tj

sharp 1:80 p. m. : lag and ealsomining the Interior of 
‘ North Cedar School. For particul-

tbhms cash.

J H. GOOD, The Auctioneer

an apply W. Bainas, Nanaimo P.O. 
Tenders clooa Saturday July 81. J36

friends
PLACE YOUR ^ AUCTION SALES

J. A. iSsGEE
auctioneer.

Box 658, Nanaimo, B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Park

1, 8. and 5 Bastion St y 
•Phone 1-2-4.

J ^ TENDSaS.

' Tsnden are invited for palntimf 
tha ontsida of the North Cedar 
School. For particulars, apply W. 
Balnea, Nanaimo P.O. Tenders close 
“ ■ ‘ 81, J26Saturday. July f

men are powkrlcmIf you believe in i> ak-f 
ineiife worth living,’'-'^ 
during the Hot spell - JL^i; 
be sure and secure 

of those up-to- 
dldite Hammocks. ^

Sold only at

Shmpson’s Casb Store

PLtnHBtNa
tahe

jH-saiasY
Oanrelfl St. iao, ao.

Brooches, Watch s, RingJ
Three of Our Staple linaa in which wp keep Our Stock i 

in all grades: _ S5c to I

w. Si ‘SS^yo^TbS? v'Si
: To treat Dandruff, and Failing Hair, 

imunta or oila on which a para- 
-•••- cerin will prosper. U like scooplag 

• from the ocean to prevent the tide 
from rieing.

Ton cannot accorapUeh a eatlsfaetorv 
trouble.

Tou must kin the Dendmff Germ.
Kewbro’a Herpiclde does thla becauiio' It 

•j! rrecially made to do that very thing.
When tn« germ is removed, the hair 

h‘n no c»trira-tnrt-to ^soua^a.J^mlitby r-i -rth and b*Tvuty. vt-xt—
<*use. ,ypu n^^e the

« b- leadfn?* dmgirta», Heod-Mfc^ 
-r.-C.' SUanmui,-''-

HARDING
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY.

The Jewel
telepik'ni- t

HUbeft&H^^^

UNDBBTAEBRS

■ ■.................. -/• '.•vi.

: w V. .^g^VBS GOOKING^— • '
^flC 11 1 -nfi .f , i . ' ' .

Tat ttp in (Juait 0i«8 i«ar;fe
.... ■ . iTongues

Rifes’ Feetn..<»nojja -ea«t‘

GEO. "S.’ -PEARSON & C0,i
FREB PRESS BLOCK “PARnCULAR OROCEBS


